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WEDNESDAY.' F1JBBUARY 10. 1&2.

A. iN. TIME TABLE.

Fats. . t Freight.

. Leafrt- - Cxrfrimbu 825 m. 30p.m.
- '..Ilwoud 836 " 35

. David City 9:18 " 4:10 p.m.
i. " 84ranl .." 1022 ' 7:10 -
'ArrJvesRt Lincoln "11:3: a.m. 10:10 :

Tlic patncpr leaven Lincoln at 450 p. m., and
arrive at CVilnmbus " Ap.mi the freight loaves
Lincoln ut.7:15 a. m., and arriveti at. Columbus at
320 p.'nn . t

- . UNION PACIFICXIME-TABL- E.

" . SOINrt E8T. OOIKO WEST.
Atlantic Ex... 7.55 a. m Pacific Ex... .1015 p. m
ChicaeoKx. . 130 p. m Denver Ex.... 2:05 p. jn

'IJmlUnl ... 6:10 p. m Limited.. .v 5.O0p.
Local.. Local Fr't.. .. 7.-8-0 a. m

xrsoonv.i'oi.vrMBcsANDsioox city.

. Sioux City. ... 120 p.
. Columbus for Lmc'n. 25-- . - leaves p. m

I nrriveu from Xincoln 2j00p.m
', leaves for Sioux City .,2:20p.m

Mixed leavws for Sioux City
Mixed arrives - 1030 p.

FOU ALBION AND OEDAU BAWDS.

PastnRer. J eavoh . . 230 p.m.
Mixed leaves 7:00 a. m.

"Passenger arrives . l:10p.jn.
Mixd arrives 8:30 p.m.

oricftt Notices.

3T"A11 'notics under this heading will be
'charped atihe rato of $2aear. .

- A LEBANON LODGE N...M, A. F..V A. M.
(g,-p-lr.iin- i- witlings 2d Wednesday in each

"TOT month. All brethren invited to attend.
. l 1L Sutldos, W. M.

M. a. White, Scc'y. aOjnly

WILDEY LODGE N'o.41, I.O.O.F..
..i 'PhcjIhv.. nrtininra. rif MUCHfJ - r - -

?PJP5Week at their hall on Thirteenth
.tf-- - street. Visiting brethren coruiaiiy

invited. W. U.NOTKsTEIN, N.G.
U.A. McELLEU.Sec. 27jan91-t- f

OF LATTEIl-DA- Y

Saints hold regular notices ewry Sunday
at.2 p. 'ii.. prajer meeting on Wednehiy evening
at their chattel, corner of North street and Pacific
Atrehue. All are cordially invited.

. ISjulSU Elder II. J. HuosoN. President.

C""Until further notice, all adver-

tisements under this head will lo charg-

ed at the rate of five cents a line each

issue. We tuako this lower rate to con-

form with tho times.

" --Sale bills printed at this oflice.

- Firemen's annual ball, Feb. 1G.

Three inches of snow Thursday.

Next 3unday is St. Valentino's DayJ
Come to The Jocrkal for job work.

Should you fail to recieve a valen-

tine, don't feel slighted.
newspapers by the hundred, 25

tents at the Journal office.

- The Columbus cornet band has
joined the State Band Union.

Some of the street crossings were
well nigh impassable last Saturday."

J Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.
J Schug, Olive st In office at nights.

" 'Eye and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.
7 "jsAllen, 309 Ranige block, Omaha, Neb.

People should clean their sidewalks
" ofsnow while tho weather is pleasant.
jk. " Who predicted the snow storm for
' last Thursday? Don't all speak at once.

Some fino young cattlo for sale, or
W exchange for city lots. Call on D. B.

. Diiffv.
"

:" i . Pianos and Organs. Do not buy
SJroni pe'dlere until you get prices from

I Fit?patrick. tf
D. B.Duffy, Columbus, Neb., will do

7 your house-movin- g, in good shape and
f nt reasonable prices. Jtf-eo- w

-- .' J Thfc ladies' musicale will meet with
- Tltre, A. llaight on Fourteenth street

V next Monday oening.
.- - -- .Tho celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and

L's.-,- "Monarch gasoline stoves, tho best in the
V. --

" market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf
Byron Millett writes us from

'., - vOlympia, "Wash.-- among other things
says he has been suffering with la grippe.

C-- ' - P. W. Henrich has been laid up over
week with a bad eye. He will be

i unable to lemo the house for several
. days.

,- -

j

"

- Dr. Nauman, dentist, Thirteenth st,
opposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.
Gas" given for the painless extraction of

'l teeth. 21-t- f

- If any one has a look to loan, send
"ittothe-Y.M- . C. A. They will take

good care of it and return it whenever
wanted.

V . The damage case of Guy. C. Bar--v

:num vs. the C. B. t Q. railroad will be
I'jrJ?'-- heard this term, probably the last of

this week.
--Born to-M- r. and Mrs. Frank North

op East Third street, a jonng lady
stenographer. All doiug nicoly. J Fre-

mont Flail.
--Mr. and Mrs. Josiah McFarland who

have been visiting in Ohio and Min-

nesota for several months, aro expected
home in a few days.

. Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage .of Wm. G. Meays and Miss Lillie
'A. Tannahill, which will occur this af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock.
J. A. Shuck went to Fullerton

Monday to assist the orchestra there in
making music' for a leap year ball. Joe

"- --

. . is a musician of no mean repute.
";A'..f;. It is reported that a company has

--:""";-"" been. formed at Monroe to search for
roal in that vicinity. .May success

-- . .. --' crown any effort in that direction.
" Hon. "William Marshall of Fremont,

-- ''. hear some cases in which the latter had
'.:-'- .. previously been engaged as counsel.

Three more large guns passed west
":": Monday on the fast freight, bound for

-
'--

-r th'e coast. They were noi 60 larce as the
x:'-- - one that went through a few weeks ago.

'' '"' Allen of Madison, is holding
--;"".- Vf" -- ourtlxere a few days, to allow Judge

V.V .. ".SulUvan to try some cases in which he
V:-1"wa- s engaged as council before his-ele-

"rjL
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' 320 padres of good land in section 6,
town 17, range 1 east, for sale for cash.
Those-wishin- g 'to purchase all or any 80
"of said tract, please address M K. Tur--ne- r,

Columbus, Neb.
.. On jeceipt of four cents to pay post-sjre- .'

The Haller Proprietary Co Blair,
.''-- --Nebr will send a set of handsome cards

"4 and a sample box of their celebrated
.;. Australian Salve, free. 42-4- t

''. Sisele of this vicinity was a
neighbor of Gov. McKinley of Ohio, and
his old friend does not forget him. a

Mr.
SJaele the .other day recieved a souvenir
of the late campaign in Ohio.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Carterla.

At a stockholdera meeting Saturday
evening of the Columbus Sewerage Co.,
L Gluck was elected a director to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of Jacob
Ernst.

Onesemus Stoker has shaken the
dust of Columbus from his feet and left
last Tuesday for Muscatine, Iowa, where
he will reside in the future. Mr. Stoker
is a rustler.

Postmaster Carl Kramer was the
recipient, Monday, of a handsome pres-

ent in the shape of a gold K. of P. watch
charm, the gift ot his father-in-la- M.
Loeb, of Ch'eago.

N Through passenger trains, through
blreight trains, quick time, via the Chi
cago, Union Pacific & North-Weste- rn

Line to the principal cities east of the
Missouri River, via Omaha. 43to2

Tho Humphrey Dramatic company
will give a play in the opera house at
that place next Saturday, the 13th.
New scenery has been secured for the
hall which will be used for the first
time

Perry Loshbaugh writes us from
Johnstown, Pa., that he is on his way
home, and, after a short visit at Alliance,
Ohio, will return to Columbus. He says
there is muoh rain in Pennsylvania this
winter.

Miss Alice Chambers of Niobrara,
sister of E. H. Chambers of this city was
married Feb. 3, to J. W. Turner, a prom-

inent business man in South Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. Chambers were present at
the wedding.

Rev. Redding, a noted evangelist in
this state, is assisting in the revival
services now in progress at the Congre-
gational church, and will remain here
three weeks. He has already gained
many friends here by his eloquence.

The jury in the case of L Gluck vb.
Pat Ducy, after being out over twenty
honre, and unable to reach any agree-
ment, were called in Thursday noon by
Judge Marshall, and discharged, he con-

cluding that they had been sufficiently
punished.

Baker Post No". 9, G. A. R. of this
city, received last week five swords, 12
Springfield breech-loadin- g rifles and one
set (twenty-four- ) army corps flags.
Nothing is being spared to mako the
encampment here next week a grand
success in every way.

Gub Windish left a bucket of oysters
in front of his restaurant door Saturday
evening for a short time, and when he
went to look for them they had disap
peared. Some light fingered individual
had appropriated them. Mr. Windish's
loss will be several dollars.

Wax is a substance secreted in the
bee, and is analogous to the fat of the
higher animals. The wax of a species of
beo common in Patagonia, Terra del
Fuego and other parts of Southern
South America and the adjacent islands,
is a dark blue in color and is said to be
more poisonous than arsenic. Ex.

Our old friend, J. W. Smith, sends
us a copy of Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Velasco
Daily Times, of Velasco, Texas. That
this city will soon become a very impor-
tant shipping point, seems beyond all
question. The deep water harbor at
this point has been secured, and the
Times is very enthusiastic over the
future of that city.

The Fremont Flail tells ot Joe Camp
losing a checlcfor $800 in that city re-

cently. He afterwards found the check
in a saloon, the proprietor having taken
care of it for him. Joe made a firm re-

solve to spend $100 of that check, by
taking a course of treatment at the
Eeely institute. Joe has many friends
in this city who hope he may keep his
word.

A Southern California paper of re-

cent date says: "Butter and eggs still
continue scarce, although the former ar-

ticle retails at $1.50 por roll and eggs are
selling at CO cents per dozen." Better
come back to the land of blizzards and
plenty where you pay a trifle more for
your figs and oranges, but bread and
butter, ham and eggs, are always within
easy reach.

J. A. Costello, Sheriff of Hall county
came down from Grand Island Friday,
and secured a prisoner who was in the
city jail here, by the dignified name of
Parnell, who with others were wanted
for grand larceny. Mr. Costello informs
us that it was rather a mixed up family
affair. Parnell was arrested here Thurs-
day, by Policeman Coleman, on a de-

scription from tho sheriff at Grand Is-
land.

This paper desires a few good cor--.

respondents in various parts ofthe coun-

ty. Send us in the news, give us what
happened in your neighborhood.
Things often occur which may seem of
little consequence to those in the im-

mediate vicinity, but which would be of
general interest to the other readers.
Write us the news and give us facts; ex-

press your views and sentiments; avoid
personalities and represent your com-
munity.

There is on exhibition at the post-offic- e,

a couple of fine specimens of pen-
manship, the handiwork of a former
Columbus boy-T-th- o son of
Hon. J. G. Higgins, who now lives at
Grand Island. This work took the first
prize at the state fair last year, and is
certainly a credit to the author who bids
fair to become an artist of no mean re-

pute. These two drawings' were on ex-
hibition at the Art Exhibit at. Schuyler
last month.

Nebraska will send two train loads
of grain to the starving Russians. The
trains will consist of about 50 cars and
will leave Omaha in a few days, so as to
reach New:York in time for the govern-
ment vessel which sails February 20.
The trains will be handsomely decorated
and the arrival in all important cities
along the route will be annonunced
several hours in advance, that the eastern
people may again have an opportunity
to see what' the grand state of Nebraska 4
can produce.

F. M Sackett, a prominent stock
dealer of Albion was in the city Thurs-
day

'

on his way home from South Oma-
ha. He told us that at Rogers, the
Colfax county sheriff got on the train
with a woman and a child. The child,
he said, was.-- i mass of scars and bruises, .

although o.ly about 18 months old.
The brutal woman had tied the child in
a chair with "wire and was beating it
with a spade -- when discovered. The
sheriff secured- - the woman just in
time to escape an angry mob of 'in-
furiated and indignant citizens. She is
now safely lodged in the Schuyler jail.

Children Cry for I

Pitches Caster!.

Aaetker Man Geae Wnag. --

This city was shocked to some extent
Thursday morning to learn that. Gas.
Eohler had been arrested on a charge
of forgery. Wednesday afternoon, D.
W. Shaff , general agent for the Fair-bur- y

nurseries, by whom Kohler had
been employed, swore out a warrant-- ' for
Gus. charging him with forging orders
from farmers in this vicinity, for nursery
stock and drawing his commission on
them as salesman. These forged orders
amounted to over $1,000 and th" com-

missions advanced was somethw over
$300 the latter figure being the amount
of Mr. ShafFs loss.

Deputy Sheriff Campbell went to
Schuyler where he arrested Kohler and
brought him to this city and placed him
in jail. He practically admitted his
guilt and said he courted' the sympathy
of none himself being alone, to blame
for his misdeeds.

Friday afternoon he was arraigned be-

fore County Judge Hensley, but waived
examination and was bound over to the
district court in the. sum of $500, in de

ll fault of which he is now in jail.
Kohler has lived in this city for sev

eral years and has always borne a good,
name.

Don't

: Forget the Grand Masquerade Ball,

: by the :

a

: PIONEER H.&L. CO. NO. 1, :
.

: at the:

: )Opsra HouseX- - :

: Tuesday Evening, Feb. 16th, 1892.

! Turn: out :

: And help a worthy cause. :

The state encampment of the G. A.
R, S. of V. and the W. R. G, which will
be held in this city next week, will be a
great thing for Columbus, and, should
the weather prove favorable, will be the
largest encampment ever held in tho
state. The committee of the W. R. C.
is making a canvass of the city in quest
of rooms to accommodate the lady dele-
gates, of which there will be about 250.
If you have room to take one or two cf
the delegates during the encampment,
let the committee know it. There will
be over 800 members of the G. A. R.
here during the same time,"and this will
fill our hotels and boarding houses to
overflowing. So it will be seen that
other arrangements must be made for
the visiting members of the W. R. C.
Lend us a helping hand in this matter,
and let us royally entertain the visitors.
They will be here Feb. 17-1- 9.

The following from a San Diego,
Cal., paper may be of interest to some
of our readers, many of whom know Mr.
Barnum: "George Barnum tells a Colo-

rado paper of his success in growing
swine in Southern Calif.-- : 'I discovered
two years ago,' he explains, the greatest
secret in hog feeding that I ever had.
The feed was nothing new; nothing
more nor less than ensilage made of
alfalfa. I found that young hogs grew
fatter on it in the winter time than on
any other feed I could give tbem, and
were always healthy. Last April I sold
400 pound hogs in San Francisco that
had never eaten a pound of grain, and
nothing but alfalfa and ensilage made
of alfalfa.' "

The windows of the book and notion
stores are hanging full of grotesque and
homely colored pictures, representing
mankind in all the stages and vocations
of life. These are Valentines. It has
been the custom for many generations
to celebrate St. Valentine's day by get-

ting even with somebody by sending
them a dirty ugly looking scrap of paper,
usually representing their trade or call-

ing, also containing a mess of abusive
doggerel for poetry. Just when this
business commenced we do not know,
however, Shakspeare speaks of it But
why it should continue at this enlight-
ened day the close of the Nineteenth
century, is more than we can divine.

Saturday evening about 6 o'clock, a
heavy snow commenced to fall and con-

tinued until Sunday morning. It is
estimated that about ten inches fell.
Early Sunday morning the snow com-

menced to drift badly, delaying traffic
on the roads from one to five hoars.
Tho snow plow which the Union Pacific
had discarded only last week, was again
brought into play and was sent up the
system of branches out of this city, and
Monday morning's trains were all mov-

ing on time. The weather was not very
cold and the storm was not so severe on
stock as was at first supposed.

Miss Nettie Benson and Miss Nellie
Hendricks, daughter and niece of John
Benson are painting Mr. Benson's two
story house east of Schuyler, for which
he has agreed to give the girls twenty-fiv-e

dollars apiece, when, the work is
done. The young girls will give a party
when the work is done when all will be
allowed to inspect and criticise. The
girls both seem to have pluck and grit
They recently broke in a broncho, that
never had a halter on until they com-

menced their training. They can now
drive him to town harnessed in a car-
riage. (Schuyler Herald.

Letter LM.
List of letters remaining in the poet-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending February 8, 1892:

B.
J.V.Gi IBoaaithr, (S) JUe H. Hsrinpa. (2

Id KAtM. Unravette HBB. (2)
Mrs.aian&aM unnniem.
MTB.K. ve
KelieaBydafck, AmeU,DerriclcMpkc).

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Cam. Kbamto, P. M.

V-Mo-
By makes the mare gO This is

WnW caai will buy if StoaeaJfafrs:
13 poundfcCalif. evapbrated peahes31.00
7CBIalb.matgrape8. 1.00
7 cAb CalifI lb. Bartlem pearsl . LOO

15 cais concentrated lye. . 1 . 1.00
Ill L Vn ll !? AAiu ids. ittui. suver pruiw mi.wFywhUefiah65oWpaiL Calif,

alt, bbod 'rioaalmon 0o pel lb.
25 YarLputh bloafere or teokedVsh
for25cV Vaw l

For rent, a commodious store room
on Eleventh street, centrally located,
and suitable for grocery, dry-mod- a or
clothing. A long time lease ptsfarracL
Cll at Joubhaii oiaoe. tf

PERSONAL.
Jake Wagner is quite sick with grip.
Mrs. H. Noertker is sidle with the grip.
Mrs. Mary Taylor spent Sunday in

Genoa.
Mrs. L. Jaeggi is in Madison visiting

friends.
Mrs. E. H. .Chambers is visiting in

Lincoln.
E. V. Clark of Genoa was in the city

Saturday.
Gus. G. Becher was a St Edward visi--

tor'Monday.

J. O. Breech of Genoa was a Colum- -

bus visitor Friday.
Mrs. Jos. Linnabery of Humphrey was

in the city Friday.
C. J. Garlow is confined to the house

with a bad case of grip.
Mr. Matthews of Genoa is visiting his

daughter, Mrs. W. T. Rickly.
E. D. Gould, a Fullerton banker,-wa- s

in the city Monday on business.
Mr. Corbin was in the city Saturday

on his way home to Grand Island.
Georgie Clother came down from

I Genoa Thursday, returning Friday.
M. J. Clark of Cornlea, was in the city

Monday, and made this oflice a call.
F. Brodfuehrer and Carl Rhode were

Schuyler visitors Monday of last week.

f M.K. Turner started for Cadiz. O.,
Thursday, where he goes on business.

S. E. Phillips of Platte Center who is
on the jury, went home Friday evening.

Martin Bloedorn, the present city
marshal of Humphrey, was in the city
Friday.

R. A. Taylor of Silver Creek made
this office a pleasant business call
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber left Wed
nesday for Chicago on a business and
pleasure trip.

W. S. Howell, the genial traveling
agent of the C. St. P. M & O. line, was
in the city Thursday.

Mrs. John McPhillips of Postville was
in the city Monday and made this office
a pleasant business call.

I. H. Britell who was called from this
city to St. Edward by the sickness of
Rev. Olcott, has returned.

Miss Nora Ottis of Humphrey came
down Tuesday to visit her friend Miss
Sheehan, returning Tuesday.

D. L. Bruen of Grand Prairie, one of
Platte county's practical and successful
farmers, was in the city Saturday.

Mrs. Tomlin and children expect to
start for Virginia next week where they
will make an extended visit to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, and Mr. Scrip-
ture all of Stanton, were in the city
Friday, the guests of Jonas Welch and
family.

A. D. White came down from St. Ed-

ward Friday evening, called by the seri-

ous illness of Mrs. White's mother, Mrs.
Whitney.

George G. Bowman and J. M Macfar-lan- d,

two prominent attorneys of Oma-
ha, are attending the district court here
this week.

Vincent Galley went to Omaha last
week, where he will attend a business
college. His father J. H., accompanied
him down.

Wm. Reep and daughter of Mt. Clem-men- s,

Mich., who had been visiting their
relative J. D. Brewer, started home
Thursday.

Mrs. S. W. W. Wilson, of Columbus,
visited with Mrs. Wyatt and Mrs. E. N.
Smart Friday and Saturday. Hum-

phrey Democrat

James Robson, president of the Rob-so- n

Loan and Investment Co., of Denver,
was in the city a few hours Saturday, on
his way to Albion.

E. H. Jenkins of Kalamazoo, Neb.,was
in town over Sunday, returning home
from Omaha, where ho had been with a
consignment of stock.

Mrs. McCormick and Mrs. George
Hookenberger of Denver, are visiting
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hockenberger, for a few days.

For Sale.
AftrwC years of successful farming

in Nebraska, and being desirous of .en-

gaging in other business, I offer tho fol-

lowing lands for sale:
120 acres of good meadow and farm

land on Shell Creek, 24 miles from
Platte Center, living water.

320 acres within one mile and a quar-
ter of Oconee on the Loup, with about
100 acres in young timber, a corral for
300 head of cattle, a frame house and
stable and about 60 acres broke, all un-

der fence an extra good stock farm,
being well watered. . i

My homestead farm of about 560 acres,
three miles west of Columbus, finely im-

proved, 100 acres of good timber, large
brick house, largest barn in the county,
stables for 300 head of cattle and horses,
five corn cribs, two large granaries, a
large feed yard with living spring water
in it, with ten self feeders, 100 feed
boxes, 400 feet of Bhedding and tight 1

board fence, the largest and dryest yard
in the state of Nebraska.

320 acres on the table land 5 miles
northwest of Columbus, under cultiva-
tion, good buildings and well improved,
at $20 per acre in any portion.

80 acres improved land 3 miles north-
west of Columbus, in Section 34, Town-
ship 18, Range 1 west, $22.50 per acre.

320 acres of as fine meadow land as
there is in the state, 5 miles from, my
homestead farm, all under fence and
.within 1 mile of Oconee.

320 acres 4 miles west of Columbus,
80 acres .under cultivation, 25 acres of
.timber, frame house and stable, all un'der
fence, and having living water, at $18.00
per acre.

160 acres in Nance county, -- 5 miles
from Genoa, with 80 acres of young tim-
ber and 80 acres of good meadow land.

Terms, Cash. For further information
call on the undersigned at my farm three
miles west of Columbus.

41-2t--p Patbicx Mubbay.
Or call on or address Jaeggi

A Co., Columbus, Nebr.

rat Farm Loans !
ve a privilege in our loans which

is vary valuable to the borrower. It is
the privilege to 'pay one or morehun-die- q

dollars at time of any interest pay-
ment in this way reducing both prin-
cipal and interest

Our present rate of interest is seven
per cent, payable annually, and no
charge is made for drawing up papers.

P. W. Hbxkich,
Cohunbus, Neb. 36 Loan Agent '

District Comrt.

The following is the proceedings of
the district court from Tuesday noon to
Saturday inclusive: -

P. H. Bender v Nye, Wilson More-

house Co.; application of Joseph Linna-berry- to

intervene allowed; petition' of.
intervention to be filed by Feb. 8, answer
required by-- Feb. 15.

C. S. Webster v John D. Davis; tried
to court; matter under .advisement" William Darst v Jacob Ripp; settled'
by stipulation.
' Ernst k Schwarz v A. H. Ives; verdict

forplff,$31.
Walter A. Wood v Wm. Gerhold; ver-

dict for deft, $85.
Gus G. Becher v George M. Hall;

dismissed
In the matter of the estate of Olof B.

Holmj-a- n insane person: sale confirmed;
deed ordered.

Henrietta Treinies t Otto Kallwait;
dismissed. .

In the matter of the estate of Daniel
Faucet te, deceased; sale confirmed; deed
ordered.

Otto Kallwait v Leopold Treinies;
dismissed.

Israel' Gluck v Patrick Ducy; jury
unable to agree were discharged Thurs-
day noon.

In the matter of the estate of Peter
Cedar,'1 "deceased; sale confirmed; deed
ordered.

Sophia Johnson v Ben C. Johnson;
dismissed by consent of parties.

The' criminal docket is unusually
small this term. Only two or three
cases,wi)l.be called this term.

Tho case of the State v George Satt-ro- ff

was dismissed by prosecuting
attorney.

"The State v Martin Postle; a charge
of assault was tried, the jury returning
a verdict of not guilty, and the defend-
ant was discharged.

"Roll of Houor.
Pupils who have neither been tardy

nor absent during the month of January.
MO. LEAVE'S BOOM.

Kittio Kavanangh, Connie Keating,
DelbertHiro, Bertha Btanffer.

mjss ccsmxo's BOOM.
Maggie Willard, Roy Coffey,
Blanch Elston, Charley Woosley.
Ethel Watkins, Frank Young.
Lulu Patton, Nettie Gondnng,
Ollie Wand. Francis Gondriug,
Holen Hcott, Anna Cunningham,
Clarence Amsbary, Bam FJston.

MBS. SCOTT'S BOOM.
Gossie Becher, Gilmore Conaor,
Newell Elliott. . Sam Friedhof,
Charlielfland, Mollie lash.
Arthur Lash, Nelson McAllister.
Loyd Drnmmond, Albert Rasmnsaen,
Julia Van Scfeoik, Claude Wheeler,
Georgia Willard. Tena Zinnecker,
Grace Wood.

MISS IDA M. mabtih's boom.
Roy Colemaa, Johnnie Stovicek,
Friend McCray, Max Willy.
Esther Johnson, Katie Bixby,
The. Schonlan, Louise Haaey,
Birdie Duasell, Lillie Saffrai.

MISS MATTHEWS' BOOM.
Eddie Coolidge, Edna Beardaley,
Georgie Zinnecke Zura Morrow.
essie Koesiter, Charlie Woods,
Fred. Friedhof, Jessie Griffin,
Florence Jeanings, Dan Echols,
Rosa McTaggmrt, Hasel Wiley,
Rej Coolidge, Annie Roseiter,
Augusta Schubert, Robert Henry,
Annie McTaggart.

miss oallaohkh's boom.
Jessie Dussell, Mildred Davis,
Laura Davis, Bertha Nelson,
Mary Fleck, Willie Galley,
Herman Stoneeifer, Sadie Wilson.
Willie Knight, Myrtle Hewitt,
Alfred Wilson. Emma Lucre,
Emma Schreiber, Ulga Hagel.
Alfred Smith, Mike Hagel.
Lizzie Glur, Henry Knight,
Otto Durkopf, Minnie Durkopf.

boom.
Eddie Kavanaagh, Lizzie Scharar,
Willie Brewer, Rose Stauffer.
Jdinan iiiXBT, Georgo Morris,

aiflaja boom.
Viola Russell, Lawimce McTaggart,
Delia Albaugh, Freddie Safiran,
Mandalpber. - Lida Turner. -
Grace Ronton, Maude Russell,
Otto Schreiber, Lillie Hagel,
Willie Durkopr.

MISS 3l'COI,M'S ROOM.
Nels Johnson, . Carry Nauenb'jrg.
Josie Sparhawk, Willie Becker,
Hermie Millar. Willie Scipp,
Freda Meier.

Tke Liquor 1

reatesWcurse of TnKAmerican
the liqnpr and tobacco habit.

it may nit be generally known
Dmve, right here in Oblumbns,

an institute for e cure of alcoholism.
Dr. T. Kl Clark, o: is city has
ered a treatment w h be is now plating
before tueikpblic, ich has provi
a sure aftd ceVtain c re for tho tobai
habit.

Thero isNp longe; necessity for
going abroai, as the Lor is meeting
with great success and can treat right
at home at nuch less expense.

n order i test the enra thoronghly.be- -
fore placing before thopublic'the Doc- -
torVreated persons in tho city,
gratisVaud they are all woucl in the
Doetorw praise,

Dr Qlark guarantees a cure in throo
weeks, ad wo wwld advise all who are
sufferingVrom thoVffects of alcoholism
or tho disgusting tobacco habit, to con
sult bim at tnco.

MoHHDien

method of ing to the
people of Colmmbus and V. tto county,
and especiallthoso intern ing to pur--
chase anythingNn the h tome or
monument line ta call at my shop on
Eleventh street aad examine mylwork
anuwMascial, before placing your
elsewhero.A By calltnMt tho sho;
can bee whit you are bying, hnd
the commission of agenti. And if
want goouiworK, at reasonable prices
with kind tnt&tment, it isXot necessary
for yoB,(to senuisfer moneyiwray from
home. With largolV inereasedlfacilities
for-do-

i! good worl the coming season.
I hope1 secure era for wast you
may want marb or granite, wkich
shall have !nl attention, and
shall beexi uted in sutal. the leSdini?
and popnl gradea of matlrial, and in
the latest a most appro-Je- d styles of
the art

Thanking yotiTor pastUavors and
patronage, I am

Very trl fly yours.
2t A. Beabdslet.

C. L. S. C. Proerani.
The Chautauqua Literary and Scien-

tific Circle will meet with Miss McColm,
at the residence of A. M Covert, Tues-
day evening, Feb. 1G. The following
program has been prepared:

Roll call Patriotic thoughts and sen-
timents.

American History Paragraphs 373 to
393 Miss Turner.

Story of the Constitution Pages 101
to 120 Mr. Cor.

The Origin and Customs of Valen-

tine's Day Dr. Nauman.
Reading Are Americans Debaters?

Mrs. Hockenberger.
A congressional discussion on repre-

sentation, slavery and control of com-
merce, led by Mr. Brindley, Miss Gal-lagher'a-

nd

Mr. Weaver.

Far Sale.
ew choice brood sows for sale, on

one year's time, by the undersigned, at
the home farm, four miles northeast of
Columbus. . J. H. Dftcnax.

No. ' Scraps.
Elmer Lawrence was, down to Rich-

land Wednesday looking for a farm to'
rent in those parts. Renters are more
numerous than farms.

Mr. Plumb took a load of hogs into
the city Saturday which Gates & Hoff-
man purchased.

a .
Earnest Meayes went to Silver Creek

last week, returning Tuesday evening
accompanied- - by Louie Stewart.

Jacob Kifer has rented the Newman
and Elstonr-farmS- ; he will move his fam-
ily in next week.

Henry and Akes Plumb went to Corn-le- a

Wednesday, returning home Tuesday.
Will Meayes has improved his house

with a coat of paint
Charley Scott, a well known boy of

these parts, went to work for H. Reed,
' 'Tuesday.

James Haney went to Fremont last
week to attend school.

A mistake of the Runner's in last
week's issue. It proved to be a granary
instead of a .new house that George
Morket had commenced. He bought a
house in Richland anil" moved it onto
his place.

Frank Marshall's have a new organ.
Good Runner.

Grand Prairie.
Look out for Valentine's Day and re-

member this is leap year.
Reinholdt Bodmerhas gone to Fre-

mont to attend school at the Normal.
There are several cases of diphtheria

in this neighborhood. Matthew. Zum-bru- n

is quite sick this week.
George Ward, teacher in the Spoerry

district resigned today and
Maher's son of Platte Center will teach
the remainder of the term.

Soveral of our neighbors have been
hauling their hogs to market this week.

D. L. Bruen got .$65 for cream for tho
month of December. How is that for
Nebraska dairying?

We understand that F. N. Stevenson
intends to start the separator about tho
first of March. Grand Prairie will fur
nish 500 cows.

John von Bergen raised 25 bushels of
number one clover seed last year. Who
says clover will not grow in Nebraska?

Born, recently, to Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Michaelson, a.fine baby boy.

Mr. Thies Mohlman who has been
ailing for a long time is at present very
seriously ill. Scbibk.

Important dabbing Anneueeaeat.
We are pleased to announce to our

readers that we have made arrangements
with the publishers of the Nebraska
Farmer, the leading five stock and farm
journal of the west, by which we can
offer it one year with Ths Coi.miBCS
Jotjshai. aad the Nebraska Family Jour-
nal, all for $2.80, but very little more
than the price of one publication. This
offer is good for renewals or new sub-

scribers. Let every one who desires to
take advantage of this liberal offer do so
at once. Address,

M. K. Turnkb & Co.,
Columbus, Neb.

Card or Thank.
The undersigned desire to express

their sincere and heartfelt thanks to
all the friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted us during tho illness
and death of our beloved mother, and
beg to assure you that yon will ever be
remembered by us.

Mb. and MbsA. D. White,
Miss Carrie Whitney,
Miss Bessie Whitnev.

For Sale.
'arm of 1G0 acresin Woodville town- -'

ship, 90 acres under cultivation, frame
house, fenced pasture of 25 acres, wind
mill and tank; apples nml other fruit
coming into bearing. Possession to
suit. Apply to Becher, Jaeggi & Co.
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MARRIED.
GOTTSCHALK-GREYER- -At Ann Arbor.

Mich., Wednesday, January 27th, Fred H.
Gottachalk and Miss Sophia Greyer.

Mr. Gottachalk was raised here from child-
hood but of late years has spent most of his time
in the east, being a graduate of the Ann Arbor

niversity. Miss Greyer is from Ana Arbor, and
the Columbus folks extend their congratulations
to the happy couple and give them a hearty wel-

come. They arrived hero Tuesday of last week
and will make this their homo for somo time,
and we hope alwajs.

DIED.
L1NNABERY--At the Clother houso in this

city Monday, Feb. 8, of inUTinitt.-n- t fever.
Arthur, the eighteen-months-o- hl son of Sir. and
Mrs. Frank Linnabery.

Tho remains were taken to Humphrey, for
burial Tuesday afternoon.

The many friends of Mr. and Sirs. Linnabery
extend their sincere sympathy to the afflicted
parents in the loss of their little son.

HOFER At tho residence of Samuel (Josh, in
this city, Tuesday morninK at 3 o'clock, Henry
Hofer, axed CU years and 4 months.

The deceased came to this country about 5
years ago, and had mado his home with Mr. Gass
ever since. Ho was Mrs. Gass' father.

He had been ailing with n stomach trouble for
several months but had only been confined to his
bed a short time.

The funeral services were held at tho German
Reformed church Wednesday afternoon, liav.
Fleisher officiating, and tho remains were laid
to rest in the Columbus cemetery.

WHITNEY In this city Sunday. Fohrnary 8.
after an illness of about ten daya. Mrs. D. V.
Whitney, aged 42 jears. 1 month and 5 days.

Tho deceased was a widow lady, and had resi-

ded in this city about four years, living in the
wertern part of town. She had been a sufferer
from asthma for several jears. The deceased
was a christian lady and a member of the Epis-
copal church and died in the full hoi of a glo-

rious resurrection. She was a fond and indul-
gent mother and a kind neighbor. Although
suffering much during her illness, jet when the
end came she passed quietly and peacefully away
like. a little child asleep.

Three children are left to mourn her loss; Mrs.
A. D. White, St. Edward, and Misses Carrie and
Bessie, tho youngest 13 years of ago. Her aged
father and mother Mr. and Mrs Ral&ton, who re-si- do

at Clarks, attended the funeral.
The remains were taken to St. Edward, Mon-

day, and were laid to rest beside her husband.
Dr. D.V.Whitney who succeeded her to the spirit
world some nine years ago.

The grief stricken family have the sincere
sympathy of the entire community in their sad
bereavement.

gasiness Notices.
Advertisements under this head five cents a

line each insertion.

nrM.8CH1LTZ makes boots and shoes in the
best stales, and uses onlr the verv Imt

ock that can be Drocnred in the market. 52-- tf
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FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb., )
January 33, 1MI3. S

Notice is hereby given thnt the following-name- d
settler has hied notice cf his intention to

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
the district court, at Columbus. Neb., on March
12th. 1892, rix: John Kosiba, Hd. No. 17127, for
the N. W. X of section S4, township 17 north,
of range 2 west. .

He names the following witneseea to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
aaid land, viz: Petar Lis, JohnCielocha, George
Lis, John Zaremha, all of Duncan. Neb.

FbaSkub Swkbt,
KeMt Register.

G.BEC
FOLD J. or.

EtrfrtltokerlttW.

BECHER, JJEGGI ft CO.,

REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, - IHSURAHGE

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates ot interest, on short or Ion Usm, in aaioaaU

to suit applicants.
BONDED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to all real estate in Platte eoamtr.
Represent THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES of theWodd. Oar fara peUeiee ara

the most liberal in nee. Losseti adjusted, and promptly paid at this o&sb. . .
Notary Public always in office. . .
Farm and city property for sale. . ,.
Make collections of foreign inheritance and sell ateamahin tickets to and twaa Hrti

of Europe. Majiwt

SPEICE
General Agent

PnicaParitoaartMi(Uta-PacligR.R.La4afaalaatfreBllti.- W

or eta five or tan xara time, in annaal payments to
lot of other lands, improved and aproTeo, lor
tumnew ana isainanie lots in tae city. Wa
Flans tjosat-r- .

COLUMBUS.

W. T.

Sue, PtNltry, ui Fresh Rib.
paid for Hides, Pelta, Tallow.

Olire Street, twe Detn Ntrth

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

EOurquotatitknsofthemarkcteareobtained
.Tuesday afternoon, and are correct and reliable
at the time.

OU.UX.KTO.
Wheat 63
Shelled Corn 27
Ear Corn
Oats a
Bye 00
Flour.... t240MO

raoDCOK.
Butter.... . f9lS
ES88.... at
Potatoes.. . --9825

LIVESTOCK.
FathoRS 4

Fat cows 1125. S225
Fat sheep C4U0

Fat steers.... fceo
Feeders $U5250

MKAT8
Hams 124ftl5
Shoulders .... 8KI0
Sides HgUK

Of the condition of tke Columbus Zand, Loan
and Buitdinu Association of Columbus, Ne-

braska, on the 31st day of December, l--

ASSETS.

First martrae loans $48,100 00
Loans secured by stock of this asso-ciati-on............. 23,200 00
Expenses and taxes paid 1.31? 80
Cash with treasurer 20V SS

Total 167.8" 3

LIABILITIES.

Capital stockt paid,up .... $50,B64 80
Premiums paid .... 5.0MaO
Interest received .... 10,6 05
Fines collected... t!9Sf
Entry and transterfees received... 573 50

Total... $67,827 35

Stvteof Nkbeabka, ) ss.I'lnttnironntv.
I, H. Hockenberper, secretary of the abovo

named association, do solemnly swear that the
foregoing statement of the condition of said
association, is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge anil belief.

II. Hockenbehoeh,
Secretary.

Snhscriiied and sworn to before me this Uth
day of January, 1 SV2.

E. H. C11 MBEns,
Notary Public.

Approved:
(ics. (. Becueu.)
J. E. Hovra n, Directors.
V. H. Weaver. 3fel3t

--GREAT-

COST SALE !

FOR

30 Days Only 30

In return for your generous
patronage during the holidays
we want to show our apprecia
tion, and rather than give you
a piano or farm as we intended,
we have decided to work for
you for nothing for 30 days
and pay our own expenses. So
for the next 30 days you can
have anything in our Store

ATCOST
and we mean REAL TRUE
COST. Come on, now, for any- -

thinsr and everything, and if
we haven't got it we will get
it. Rememher, for 30 days
only. Don't ask us to extend
the time; we can't afford to
and won't do it for even you.

fell Bars ain- - Store

HOW T

flAftWEXV IU dnaaanaBHHI 0
AN

ISLAND.

uiersnaB aowatrmaa z Traa k Co. initrnrtad
and started me. I worked steadily and made money faatar
wan i oipeneaio. I Dcerae aoie to Day an tsianu anaaoua
a amall rammer botcl. If I don't aacceedat that, I will go
to work acain at the bonnes In winch I made my money.

Trwe 6c Co.: Shall we instruct and start yon. reader?
If we do. sad if yon work Indastrlomly. yoo will in da
time be able to boy an island and boil J a hotel, if yon wish
to. Moaey can be earned at oar new line of work, rap-
idly and honorably, br thoso of either sex. yonng or eld.
and in their own localities, wbererer they hie. Any one
candotbewnrk. Easytolearn. We tarnish eTerrthlnir No
risk. Von can devote your spare moments, or all jonr time
to the work. Thiectircly new lead brings wonderful joe-ce- a

to every worker. BezinnersareearninefromSSSta
SSO per week and upwards, and more after a little expe-
rience We can furnish yoo the employment we teach yon
FKKC. This is an ase of marrelous thlncs. and here la
another irreat, useful, wealth giTingwonder. Great cause
will reward every industrious worker. Wherever yon are.
and wbalerer roa are Join p. yon want tn know about this
wonderful work at once. Delay means much money lost to
you. No spice to explain here but if you will writ to as.
we will make all plain to you FREE. Address.
Tuiifa: lUi Ja:

WANTED S1LESMEI.

Local ad Traveling, --a good chance! Don't
miss it! You need no capital to represent a re-
liable firm that warrant? nursery stock first-cla- ss

and trtao to name. Work all the year, and
good pay weekly toenergetirmen. Apply qnick,
etatinjc auo. L. L. MAY & CO.. Nurserymen.
Florists and Seedsmen, St. Panl. Minn.

0This house is responsible. 18nov-p-d

The Journal for Job Work.

NOETH.
for the tdU of

RICKLY

!

amltnmrrhiaom, Wa have also a 1

saw as low pnoa aa
acoaplsta ettiUaaaaBi

NEBRASKA.

All Kiiii tf SaiMgt alfMiallf.:
HfihssaMakstiasaidlsBataaa1li.'i

tf tkt lint latftMl

GROCERIES!
a

ALWAYS ON HAND A VDLL AND NEW LINK
OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

V
FRUITS!

CANNED 'AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS
GUARANTEED TO BE OF BEST

, QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAT AH THE CHEAP.

'.AUJU

BOOTS & SHOES !

'THAT DBF COMPETITION."

BUTTER AVD EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trad

and all goods delivered tree or
to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADE8 OF FLOUB

10-- tf J. B. . MA f.

aH V

Ht --SannnA" M
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WHY IS THK

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOEetfht

THE BKST 8HOK THE WOMJ ftM TK MKTP
It la a sea-Ble- shoe, with no tacks or war tsra4to hurt the feet; mado or the best Sae calf. etyHah

aad easy, and because we make more ehote eftklmgrade than any Uker manufacturer, tt eqaalSr'nww uun cwu( una fuu to a'-AB-

GeaBlaeHaa4we4, the99a shoe ever offered for Sua; cqui
impunni unci wnica case irom auainiaiia.t4 Haad.4ewe- - Walt eaaV9a stylish, coarforrable and aarahle. The heat-ho- e

ever offered at this price : same grade aa caa
tom-mad- e shoes costing from S&.0O to SMU.MM Paliee Haaai Farmers, ttallreaa' Van9vi and LetterCarriersall wear them; aMcaK.
seamless, smooth inside, heavy three solan, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear ayear.
Matt ana calfi no better shoe ever offers a

price; one trial will convince those
who wan t n shoe for comfort aad service.fO M aid 8Xaw WeriUBaaae "9at are very strong and durable. Those wha
have given them atrial will wear no other make.
DAVat aa S1.75 school shoes atDUJS worn by the boys everywhere; theyaalt
in weir merit, mm ibo ucmnu pana mow.

IlMd'Scwed shoe, beatbaUICs oagola.verytlish:enaa)anreacIt
1m Dorted shoes eosUna- - from SU to mtsA.

Ladles' U.3SV . and 1.7 sat
XiaaMtms the best aaeDoagoU. StyUehaadda

antiaa.-S-ee that W. L. Dowlas aam
pnea are aramaea on aa aofwsa oz c

yTAKI.TO SUBSTlTLTnaTat
IMiwmi local advertised dealers

U DOlGLAtS BwmmmtmU,

Wn. SHILZ, Olivi St., CiImIms.
1July 'VUn

COLUMBTJS

Planing Mill.

We have just opened a new mill on M street.
ODixwite 8chroM lent' tlounnir mill and art pre- -
pared to do ALL KINDS OF WOOD WO
such as

Sash, Boors,
Blinds, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing.
STEEL AND IRON HOOFING AND

SIDING.

arAll orders promptly attended to. Call on
oraddreea.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
inlSm Columbus. Nebraska.

ScIi-aMi- a Aairlm
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